
Till: Ol'ADKKNNlAI, AI'l'ltAtsAL.

Valuation of Ileal 1'Nliitn ill Present Cum
pared with tlnil lit IHH'J,

TllP assessors CUIIlplctL'Ct till' rooMllrt 111

the quadrennial appraisal of tell estate
Thursday afternoon ami the rcsiut shows
'Mint the ttitjil Increase In valuation over

it appraisal of ISS'J Is Hourly onc-thlr-

he amuuiit ot lanil included under the
i.irst class, or lots containing less than 1U

acres, Ik 1W4 acres and 78 rods, and the
amount under the second class, or farm
lug lands, is 44:11 ?i acres. The valuation ol
the dllTcrent classes is as follows :

rirst cias $.",,78s,sa.v:s
Second class tliySM.UU

Total valuation 88,2i:,IHi).!!S

In 1SKJ railroad property was treated as
a third class, otherwise the apprals.il cor-- '

innds with that made this iear and
"aaisalof real estate for that year

follows ;
, $t,ir,!is!Ufi
,aSs' Illt.fWSlW

H .. Sl,r.ll S7

... Jt.KO.lOll.Xi

This appraisal was changed, however,
and tin' total vt nation of the real estate,
!as revised and .prrected hy the county

..mid State cuua ."fug board lor lss-- ' was
a follows :

first clue S'l,7.Vt ID. IS

Sei'Otlll l hiss iSIS.tl ilfi
' Tliiul ties Sl.ill I.UU

Tot a valuation Sl.lhl.iis.l.tlT

This vear farm lands uveiuge sinllO an
ncre, while in 1SSS the averaged iM.m an
acre, This increase is partially to be ac-
counted for hv the fact that several resi
dences with grounds of more than 111 acres
In extent. Have been changed irom me
lirst to the second clas.

General Meade . (Ji'iiei iil hlckles.
H'lnla'lelpul.i Press.!

At Gettysburg on July !', 18t):i, and
again at Gettysburg in Jttly, lfetii, Gen
Sickles obeyed the lirst half of the old and
Inspiriting legend, "He bold ; be bold," as
completely as he forgot the qualifying anil
equally important admonition, "lie not
too bold." From the steriKcoti'-equence.- s

of his excess of boldness in moving the
Third Corps far to the front of the posi-

tion to which he had been assigned on the
second day at Getty-bur- g he was partially
rescued, as Col. Middle has shown, by the
s'ill of his commander, Gen. Meade, and
the bravery of the troops hurried to hi
Mippo.t. in attempting a montn ago.
single handed and unaided, by a similar
excels ot boldness exhibited on tne same
Held, lo remove what remained of conse-
quences to Ids previous rashness he is
met with the stern arraignment by (Jen.
--Meade, for the first time made public in

s i'roii, which is as overwhelming
in Its way as was the onslaught ot Mc
haws and Hood. Everything of import-
ance th.it Gen. Sickles has asserted in re-

gard to the second day's light is denied in
this le' ter written by Gen. Meade years ago
to Col. lieiiedict.andeverythingthat Gen.
Sickles has denied is here asserted.

(ieiinral Sickles that he had no
order;- directing the placing of tin; Third
Corp Colonel Diddle, heaid the order
given usee, and again, and repeated. Gen
era! -- tekles mat the enemy were
jintssit gin his front all the morning; that
he so reported to General Meade, lint could
obtain no directions. General Mchiws
has shown that his troop- - and Hood's
were not in front of Sickles or visible
to him till the middle ot the afternoon.
And now the letter of General Meade him-
self declares what General Sickles denied,
that his commander pointing out
Hound Top, told him where to go
in such exact terms that they
could admit o no misconstruction.
It denies what Gen. Sickles has asserted

that lie forced the battle; it shows what
tlie has denied the wisdom of the l'ipe
Creek order; it denies what he lias claim
ed a victory on the afternoon of the 2d ;

it strip- - from him every laurel which lie
lias striven to seize ; but more than this,
than all, it arraigns him, on the evidence
of Gen. Geary, tor deliberate disobedience
of oiders, for the destruction of ills own
corp, for a terrible and useless loss of
life, and for crippling the Army of the Po-
tomac to such an extent as to lessen the
audacity of offence which its commander
would ot In rwise have had.

Alter leading this passionless and
powerful arraignment of the subordinate
by the commander the wonder grown that
with the evidence, power and opportunity
General Meade did not bring General
Sickles before a court martial lor disobe-
dience of orders. It lias been said that the
wound which the latter received and the
generosity of the cliiel alone stood In the
way. This letter from General Meade to
Colonel Iienedict, marked throughout by
the clearness, calmness, lurce and modesty
of the atitlioi, anil the most decisive
contribution to Ameiican history
made in ncent years, was itself
only written after General Sickles
had trespassed upon the generous
forbearance of the writer. It is published
only after Gen. Sickles has repeated the
offence described by Col. Iienedict as an
attempt to elevate a corps commander at
the expense of the commander of the
army and by Gen. Meade as an endeavor
to distort history. It leaves Gen. Sickles,
to use a military ligure of speech, again
driven Irom his advanced line far to the
rear of the reserves. It could be wished,
for the sake of the military fame of tills
brave soldier, that he could show ignor-unc- e,

and not wilful disobedience of or-
ders, to lie at the root of his fault, but
Gen. Meade's letter leaves small ground
for sue i hope.

CIUMKS AND ACCIOKNT.
Kduard Karrell, freight brakemau on

tie IMuware and Hudson railroad, was
fatally injured at West Kutland, Thurf-la- y

t veiling, by lulling betwien the
who's of the train. One car passed over
his r iht leg near the knee, crushing the
flesh mil bones of the thigh and mang-
ling hem up close to the body in a horri-
ble manner. Hearing the wounded man's
cries. Die conductor stopped the train and
the wounded Jirakeman was removed to a
lion e. Knrrell was conscious anil it was
it ( .led to amputate the leg in the hope
of s vlng the man's life, but Karrell died
abo'it midnight, shortly afterthe mangled
leg as taken oil.

W tile Murray of Waltslleld unskilled
one ftemoon, recently by the unlooked
for s.,pplng ota hemlock tree which ho
was underneath, engaged In peeling bark
from the underside. His neck was broken
and lie died instantly.

John Corley of Coventry was thrown
out of a wagon and had an arm very bad-
ly broken, and biistaiued other serious

The stores ot Charles M. Andross and J.
Jeffords at Dradford were broken Into the
other night. At Jeffords's the entrance
was made by breaking out a window,
wlieie tiie thief secured about i'M in cash.

Michael Morlarty of Middlesex, a far
rner aged about CO years, who was thrown
from a load of hay a few days ago, lias
died from the effects of Ids injuries.

Charles -- .Hoynton of West Townsend
met wit.' ery bad accident while chop
ping wiv 'V Hti iking the axe Into one
ankle joiii Jl.Jiuklng a very painful wound.

A blast on tho quarry of Culler Dtoth- -

ers at Harre threw a stone weighing about
Ml pounds a distance of 'M rods, last week,
breaking Into a blacksmith shop, where
two men narrowly escaped being hit by it.

At Newport the veneer factory of J. H,
Senriis here was burned Friday morning.
Tho Uames spread so rapidly that nothing
could be saved, Tho loss Is estimated at
tia.OOO, witli light Insurance.
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Till: COM Kill'! Ill' I,.; f!UAOr..

'rohuldlltt tlnil tint Sell "H1 bo Ito- -
Hiiinoil Ni-x- l Vear.

Our readers will be pleased to learn that
the success ol' tne summer Sciiool ot
hanguages has been such that liofessor
Stager has decided to return to Hurling- -

ton another year and continue the school
here. President Stager furnished the fol-

lowing information ton representative of
tills journal : During the. present season
there were IK) names registered, and
though this number does not reach expec-

tations it is satisfactory, considering the
numerous drawbacks that were working
igalnstthe undertaking, liurllngtou it

self could, and should have dono a little
more In encouraging the Summer School.
hast year's president came with a well
established name and a number of pa
trons from Amherst. Professor Stager,
who was tho first choice ot President
Itiiekhuin mill the faculty of the U. V. M.
as successor to the presidency of the Sum
mer college, came irom me vvcsi. ne
brought 30 pupils from a distance of l."i00

tulles along with him, but was obliged to
work hurriedly and get ready in too short
a time. He Intends to return and If liur-
llngtou will do its share he is ready to go
on witli the school another year. He
spent without leturn a large sum of
money in advertising Darlington as a sum-
mer resort, and to do thlsanother year, lie
must have the liberal patronage of the
citizens. Professor Stager proposes to cir-

culate, later on, a paper for the names of
those who would be patrons lor
iwvl vear. imil iiefordilll' to its
success, will depend the size of the next ,

year s summer school a great ueai oi
money Is needed to advertise the school
well, which can be done only witli the as-
surance ol certain returns.

His teachers and assistants have al-

ready expressed to him their entire satis
laclion at the treatment and consideration
received under his leadership, and aie
ununimousij hoping to comeback another
year. They also all di dare themselves as
well satisfied with the accommodations
received through the University of Ver-
mont as regards board and rooms, and
general treatment. There- are no dissent-
ing voices. It may be added that Piof.
Stager and ids able (acuity were the re-

cipients of innumerable fluttering testi-
monials and compliments lor their en-

thusiastic and successful summer work
fiom almost all of their pupils. It is tho
general wish that the Stager College of
haiieruiities may return next yeai and be
come a permanent institution.
CTnsitiK Kxerclse Friday at tlieUiiher

slly Chapel.

The closing exercises of the summer
session of the StagerCollege of h'ingtiages
were held at the chapel of the University
Friday morning. The audience was
rather small, not many of our citizens g

represented ; but the spirit manifested
by those who were present was very cor-

dial, showing that our people have a gen-

uine interest in the school. Had the hour
set for the closing exercises been at a time
of day when more of our citizens are at
libei ty, the attendance would undoubted-
ly have been larger. The exercises were
very brief and informal, consisting sim-
ply of remarks by President Duckham of
tne University and President Stager
of the summer school. President Duck-ha-

addressed the audience as follows :

it.i:sii!:nt duckiiam's iikmauks.
I have been frequently asked, and es-

pecially when away from home, whether
the summer tchool tills year was a suc-
cess. 1 have telt Instilled in replying that
it is. Pecuniarily, 1 do not suppose it has
been a great success. I do not suppose
that our worthy president lias grown licli
out of it. I hope, at least, that he has not
grown so rich that lie will retire ; for that
would be a public calamity. The grounds
ot the college and the sneets of the city
have not been so gay with great numbers
as last year. That kind of success we do
not claim. The attendance, however, has
been respectable, and the material, as 1

think veil will admit, the very best.
For the lirst time the arrangements as
regards board and accommodations have
been satisfactory which is a novelty.
Hut the success of any school, of course,
depends on the kind ot instruction given
and the woik done by the pupils. I have
made it my business to put myself in
communication with the sentiment ot the
school in tins respect ; and 1 have testi-
mony that the instruction has been of the
very best, in no respect Inferior to that of
lormer iears. The spirit of interest and
enthusiasm has been all that could be de-
sired. That kind of success is really the
highest which can be claimed for a school.
It was at my suggestion, as you know.that
Prof. Stager came here, and I do not
regiet the step I have taken. Alter thetnal
of this session, I am satisfied that the
character of the work is such that the
University can afford to endorse and ap-
prove it. The other kind of success that
winch depends upon numbers is a mat-
ter which is dependent upon us all. I may
say that so far as the University is con-
cerned, we shall extend the same oppor-
tunities us heretofore and witli tho same
cordiality. All that is needed for the com-
plete success of the sciiool in tho future is
thai eacii and every pupil should come
back and bring two others with him.
Tills I hope you will all do.

President Duckham's remarks were
warmly applauded. President Stager
then arose and made some brief remarks.

rr.i:sii)KN"r stagkis's i:i..mai:ks.
President Stager s dd that ho had very

little to offer in addition to what had been
said by President Duckham. First, he
wished to express Ids thanks anil the
thanks of the school to the University of
Vermont, for t he courtesies It liad ex-

tended and the interest it had lakeu
through its officers, President Duckham
and Piof. Deering, in the success of the
institution. Six weeks have passed, said
President Stager, and we expected great
tilings. A good many of the pupils at
former sessions of the summer sciiool
here went away dissatislled, anil we weie
unable to discover the leason why. lint
all tho-- e who have been rooming here at
tiie Univeisity this season have expiessed
their eiitiresatisfactiou. While, ot course,
this is not all, it goes a great way. lam
happy to know and to state that all who
have been here the present session will re-

turn next year, provided they can attend.
I have to thank also tho-- e cltiens ot Dur
liiigtou who have helped us at '.he right
moment. Dually, I believe that it is pos-
sible to make this sciiool not only a moral
but a linaucial success. 1 have lost lltiau-clall-

on account of the hurry and haste
incident to starting the school anew,
Few pupils have leturned hither on ac
count of the natural beauty of Duiiiug-to-

only about 10 in all. Hut quite a
number have come on account ot the
teachers and the faculty whom they
knew. That is what entourages mo, and
encourages me to say that I shall be here
another year, ami shall bring a good fac-
ulty with inc. It I come again next year,
however, 1 must bo assured of adequate
return in expending so much money. I

think that Diirliuglou could have done
better, and would have done better if
it had been stiried up in the right
way. 1 think it would be better if
some friend could work here for
the faculty, in our absence. I en-
gaged the best teachers I could llnil,
and hope they will all bo back again next
year. 1 am satisfied with them,and know
they did the best they could to help me
not always, perhaps, explaining the
method as much as they might ; but I am
satislled that they did as theydid. Deforo
1 close I must thank most heartily the pu
pils themselves, I'hey have helped us lo
I lie success which we have achieved.
They have addtensed lo me a most Hatter
ing testimonial, to which they have sigu- -

ed their names, sajing that thevareper
lii:il sjitislkil. That I the kind of sue
ce-i- s for a teaci i r. And now once mole I

thank you lor your co operation.
PleMldenl Singer then dismissed the

school. Many Imgiivd to extend their
cotigiatlllatious to I. nil and to p)otuiu
hi tn their support in the I mure.

cm iti:mm:n riiiin i hi ri .ms is.
Their County Cinnciilliiii llnlil In llilsl Itj

'1 liurniliiy 1 he iiiiiliintliiiiH.
The mass county convention ot the Pio

hihltioulsts of Chittenden county was held
at Philharmonic hall Thursday afternoon,
with SI Prohibitionists present. The con-

vention was called to order by H, M.
Clapp and an organization was effected by
the election of 11. M. Clapp as chairman
and I, W. Hay as secretary. The following
committee on nominations were appoint-
ed : H. Meekln of Darlington, K. H. Fields
of Charlotte, H. D. Galusha ot Jericho,
Dev. J. (!. Gooding ot Colchester, D.
Seaver of Durlingtoti.

The committee reported the following
nominations, which weie adopted:

Tor senators -- II. fie.ucr of Ilnrllniftoti, .1. C.
Stoneol .leilclio, Dr. .1. V. .Miles ol Ilines-biii'K-

Associate jmlirca -- J. 1' Leonard of Colches-
ter, T. C. 11 ill ol Charlotte.

.IiiiIkc of piob.ite .1. It. Dean of Charlotte.
flute's attoines It. ,M. Clapp ol llnrlii.tr-to-

Shciltr-.lose- pli liurton of Charlotte.
IllKh Ixillltr- - It. II. tiidUslut ol'Jellelio.
No committee on resolutions was ap

pointed The following town committees
were appointed : Durlliigton, second wind,
I. I'i. lilirrows; lotirtn ward, w. r . Aloill-ton- ;

llfth wind, houis Amell ; Char-
lotte, H. W. Prindle ; Hlnisburgh, Dev.
A. S. Gilbert ; .Milton, K. h. Field ; Col-
chester, 1). I). Wentworth ; Jericho, H. D.
Galusha. The convention authorized the
chairman to appoint committees for towns
not represented in the convention.

If. M. Clapp ol Darlington. K. H. Fields
of Charlotte and It. D. Galusha of Jericho
were app liuted as county committee. Af-
ter the business before the convention
had been disposed of a prohibition love
feast was held in which a majority of
those present participated. The conven-
tion then adjourned.

T rout rislittis Home Aifuiti.
The members of the St. Dernard club

who left this city on the 'Jth inst. returned
on Friday. The party consisted of Gen.
and Mrs. . W. Henry ol liurllngtou,
Mr. anil Mrs. C. G. Williams ot F.ssex
Junction and Mr. and Mrs. George A.
.Maiden of howell, Mass. They were joined
at Montreal by Dr. C. M. Kittredge of
Fishkill-ou-- t The party reached
Camp St. liernard at li o'clock p. m , Wed-
nesday. August 11 and let t thereon Wed
i.esday morning, August IS. The llshiug
was about as Usual, and the catch was as
tnl lows
(ieneral llunry - .. 3S."

Mr. Williams ... .... :!
Mr. Miinleii . .. '71
Dr. KlttreilKu 1 12

Mis. .Marclen M
Mrs. Henry !il
Mid. Williams i

The ( utiles I'M

Total li'C
It is lut fair to state that the ladies did

not devote so much time to fishing as
Usual.

CITY CO (JUT CASi:s.

Sliuily Outs Six Muiillisln tliu Work llouso
A Colored I.utly in Trouble.

Albert Washington, better known as
" Shady," was arraigned in the City Court
Saturday on an Information tiled at his
own request by the state's attorney, charg-
ing him with burglary in the day time.
He pleaded guilty and was sentenced to a
term of six mouths in the house ot cor-
rection.

ICatie Davis, colored, was tried on the
charge ol pell, laiceny m stealing dishes
Irom Mrs. W. H. S. Whitcomb. She was
found guilty and was lined, including
costs, l'J. 1)7.

too many iiitoci:i:ii:s fok osi: notsi:.
While Deputy bheriff Dumas was

searching William Davis's house for the
dishes which the hitter's wife stole from
Mrs. Whitcomb, lie lotiud a large quan-
tity of canned goods anil groceries done
up In paper sacks. He procured a war-
rant and arrested Davis on suspicion, and
afterward found that they were taken
from Arnold's store. Davis claimed that
Arnold's clerk gave the goods to him for
taking care of his horse, but the clerk
claims they were stolen, which is evident
Irom tiie lact that there were about 70
cans in the lot, besides large quantities of
coffee, tea, sugar, etc., and nearly a box
of soap. Davis will have a chance to ex-
plain in the City Court

A NflsAKt K I'.AlllKl).
Sheriff Darton and Deputy Sheriff

Dumas raided the establishment kept by
F.tta Munson on Archibald street Satur-
day night shortly after midnight and ar-
rested her on the chargo of keeping a
houselof They also secured a quan-
tity ot liquoi. The woman was lodged In
juii and she will have a hearing

A HASTAlilll.V ACT.

George Como of Wiuooski was arrest-
ed yesterday for Intoxication and in
his company was found a little boy
about 10 years old, who was so intoxicated
that he had to bo curried. Como says
that he poured liquor down the little fel-
low to see how it would effect him. Como,
when arrested, had in his a
handsome crimson p.irasol, which lie fails
to account for.

A rieilstillt ,

A gentleman from this city who has
been at Corbin's Iodine Springs House at
North Hero reports a pleasant little social
Incident which happened there on Wed-
nesday evening hist, anil of w hich Senator
F.dmuuds was tho hero. It seems that
our eminent townsman and Mrs. F.d-
muuds were the guests of Captain Cor-
bin's t .moils hostlery, where, on the even-
ing above mentioned there happened
to be a lawn party in progress, witli a
charitable purpose in view as lawn par-
lies usually have. When it became known
to the young ladies that the distinguished
senator was in the neighborhood, a bevy
of them filed over to the hotel which was
soon carried by storm and Its distinguished
guest iiiade a prisoner. Define releasing
him his fair captors escorted him to their
their camp, where the genial prisoner
purchased his ransom, and at tho same
time made his captors captive by a liberal
contribution of money and a speech in ids
iiappiest vein. A number of Diuilngtou-lau- s

from Camp Idlewild dropped in just
in time to witness the closing of the cere-
monies.

Looking for Anullier Wife,
Stockwt'll, tlieoldmau who was sen-

tenced to tho workhouse at Kutland for
bigamy, having, it Is said, three or four
wives living, escaped from that Institu-
tion. The bigamist, while serving his
sentence, was employed to do the market-lug- ,

thus iiffnidiiig an easy way to take
his ticket of leave. Waite, the Krattlo-hor-

delimiter, was often seen at Centre
Kutland, where he would get his mail. It

said Dial the easy-g- eay way in wiili h
tne pi isonei s are tte'ited at tne won;
house has c tiised a nnuibiruf
to bid lan wi ll to tin' institution on short
notice. i

THE iWiS IN VliMJMnVPI Ullill Ji I

'

1A ITERS OF INTEREST IN OUR OWN
STATE.

1 lie llmttlt'lioro III I ilno a Total Wrei U- -A

Serious HlniHter.
DitATTi.i:iioi!o, Vt., Aug. lii.-F- ully live

thousand people have visited the
scene of last night's lailio.ul accident.
The body of Kngineer Smith was not re
covered fiiJtn the river until this forenoon.
It will be taken to St. Albans for burial,
lie leaves a widow and three children.
The body ot J. J. Green, who died last
night irom Injuries, was taken to Xew-fab- e

to day. The condition ot t lie wound-
ed is somewhat impioved. Superinten-
dent has been here today superintending
the work on the wteck. Six Hat cars with
their freight, together with the engine,
aie a confused mass ot wieckage in
the river, vt Idle the passenger car and one
box car si anil on the broken trestlewoik on
the shoie. One box car standing on a
end was tipped against the abutment.
The town authorities InMrucled the dis-
trict attorney to Investigate the cause of
theaccident.atid that a court of Inquiry be
held to moriow. The railioad company
hope to get an engine and cars around the
wreck to morrow, and the regular trains
may be run night. The malls
have been carried on hand cars
Not a vestige of the SOU leet river span of
the bridge remains above water, while the
structuie, save about ."0 feet spanning the
iimowiiy, isaioiai wrecK. .o estimate ot
the damage is made.

General Manager Hobart went down to
the Drattleboro and Whitehall road yes-
terday to Investigate the cause of the re-
cent accident. Dridgemasler Clark and
Itoadmastcr Dean accompanied him.

A Mrtliixllst Cuminni'ctliii;.
Moi:i!isvn.l.i;, Vt., Aug. l'J. The an-S- t.

mini Methodist caiiipmeeting of the
Albans district opened successfully
day. At U)::jo this morning Dev.
Tucker of Johnson, preached the regular
sermon anil was followed with an exhor-
tation by Dev. Mr. King. In the after-
noon the audience was deeply interested
in an address by Mrs. J. K. Harney ot
Providence, It. I., in behalf of the Wo-
men's Foreign Missionary society. Mrs.
Harney's appeal was heartily responded to
when the hats were passed. Following
Mrs. Darney, Dev. W. C. Dobinson of
Sheldon, presented an excellent discourse
fiom hukc xvii., 11.

Good order has been observed upon the
grounds. Police affairs are in charge of
Olllcer Drew of Darlington who is con-
stantly on the grounds. A special meet
ing of the Caiiipmeeting association was
held yesterday m regard to permitting the
game of base ball on the fair grounds,

next, between the St. Johiisbury
and Morrlsville teams.

Supreme Court at llyile I'sirk.
Hhk Paiik. Vt., Aug. ID. A special

session of court was held here to
decide an important divorce case, that of j

hilllman JI. stone vs. Catharine F. Stone.
The paities were married in Doston, July,
1870, which is the present home of the
libellee. The case was heard upon a
charge of intolerable severity alone. The
testimony of Kay mond It. Gllman of Hos-to-

libellant, and other witnesses from
Doston, convinced the court that the libel-
lant had an abundant cause, and a bill
was gianted the libellant withdrawing
the charge of adifltery, The libellee made
only ii taint resistance to the other charge.

I'utiil Accident ut Itiitliiiul.
Dl'TLAKD, Vt., Aug. 19. Kdward Kar-

rell of Whitehall, aged til, brakemau on
the Delaware and Hudson, fell between
the cars while switching at West Kutland
early this evening, and his right leg was
cutoff near the body. He cannot live.

Rutland County i'rolilliltlonlst Tleket.
Ku IT.AND, Vt., Aug. 20. About a dozen

were present at the convention of the
Kutland county Prohibitionists here to- -

day. The following are the nominations:!
senators-D- r. Clmi lea w ooilhoii-- c ol' Itut-- I

Iiiuil, Asa .1. lingers ot l'oultiuy. A. C. ltau- -
ilall ot I'lttsturil. Samuel Peek or liu.

Assistant Judges -- J. i:. .Man'ey of West
Holland, T. K. ltuituii of CIuickiIuii.

Stale's Attorne II. W. Love of Itiitlanil.
Probate Juilg. district, II. M.

Ilailey ; raii luiven district, U. I.. Allen.
Sheiill -- Dnunlu-s Alienor ruirhaven.
High ll.udll C. It.Coiigiion ol Walllnglonl.

The Wrtuhlngton County DeinoerHtle

Mo.vitklii:!!, Vt., Aug. 2'.'. Tho Wash-ihgtu- n

county Democratic convention was
held here yesterday and the following
nominations were made :

Senators George O. Davis of Marsh-flel- d

and John P. Davis of Northlleld.
County Judges A. 11. i'ilden of Kox-bur-

George H. hea-- e of Waterbury.
State's Attorney John H. Seliter of

Moutpeller.
Sheriff Horatio Templeton ot Worces-

ter.
Judge ot Probate George W. Dussett

of Darre.
High Dalliir-C.- C. Drooksof Fast Mont-

pelier.
st,.Ioliusbury Odd Telloirs no on an

St. Joiiksiil uy, Vt., Aug. 22. On Satur-
day the Caledonian lodge of Odd Fellows,
accompanied by the uniformed patriarchs
and delegations from other lodges, about
IJOO in all, had an excursion and picnic at
Kill rlee lake, at which a union organiza-
tion of Odd Kellows for the purpose of
annual gatherings was formed.

The Narrow tiiinge Art-Mon-

DltATTLKnouo, Vt., Aug. 22. The woik
of clearing away tho wreck of the recent
railroad accident progresses slowly. All
the injured have been removed from the
Congregational chapel to private resi-deuc-

and are doing as well as could be
expected.

'1 lie Central Vurinont Cuuiii-iiieetlii-

Wati;i!IHT!, Aug. 2:1. At the Central
Vermont Methodist camp-meetin- at
Northlleld to day .sermons were preached
by Dev. J. K. Kuaiip of Waltslleld, Dev.
H. Silencer of K.iudolph, Dev. Henry
Webster of Chelsea and Kev. G. K. Smith
of Waterbury.

The September term of Orleans County
Court will open Septembers.

It is probable that both Proctor ami
West Kutland will ask permission of tho
coming legislature to set up towns for
themselves.

It I reported that John Kobinson, the:
new Cmted States marshal, will estab-
lish his office at c he Kulland county court '

huuse, and will appoint either N, S,
Stearns or W. D. Thrall us his deputy.

O. M. Severance of Manchester has ac-- 1

cepted a position as professor of Krencli
and belle-lettre- s in Oahu college, Hono-
lulu, Sandwich Islands, Ho will take tho
steamer from San Krancisco August lis, j

Warren h. Howard of Kair Haven, who
was appointed postmaster over a year ago i

by the president, but failed to bo con--

tinned, was reappointed the day the Sun- -

ate adjourned.
The Cistletou Demorats.havo nomiuat- -

ed James II. Wiswell for town represou- -

lative.
li.-- 1' Mo id 'y, h.iving bjjn appiinled

pi mi u liter, has resigned lilsconimisslou as
( ui i ot tne peace, ai mi aiii.ius aim iov.
V ugivo liu appointed C. D. Watson, K.sq.,

the Postmaster Hopkins,i. nil vacancy.
will administer the altilrj ot the jost- -

office till 1st wlno .r .l ion. y
n.smiin.' that posiliuii.

A i abb-gra- to Van l),ke i 'iiarli'-- r nl
liiiillleiiiini announce he 'i alii li'uiii
yellow lever at Panama I u '111 or in-- .

Jnotlier, Daniel, who w is tn r ilttigest of
I'rof. Kli Charlier's fa n. , .i I is the sec
ond child to die there wlim.i a 'nr. The
professor Is in the south ot Fiance.
"The total valuation of real estate in
Kutland as tecently completed by the
listers is i',:,'M,V,r,.

The W. C. T. U. which Is to hold Its
state convention at Norllilleld, has llxed
upon September llh and filth as the (late
oi Its assembly. A huge attendance and
Interesting meetings are expected.

The new post olllce llxtures for I he Drat-
tleboro olllce me expected to be ready for
iisu by September 10. A large number ot
the new boxes have already been rented.

Petitions for the division ot Orange
county will bo presented at the session of
the legislature this lull.

The expenses of maintaining the pub-li-

schools in Moutpeller last year were
$1)000.

Mrs. F. 1). Griffith ot Moretown has a
pansy geratiium.otie year old last spring,

that has l'J.i blossoms and 31'J buds on it.
Digliteeti dwellings and blocks are In

the process of construction in Moutpeller
village at present.

The trustees of Norwich University are
soon to hold a meeting at .Moutpeller, to
lill vacancies in thu faculty and to trans-
act other business.

Tho Norwich post olllce lias just re-

ceived some new boxes.
The time lock on the safe in the Mout

peller Savings bank at Montpellerstopped
last Thursday night and the services of a
Doston expert with an electric clock were
required to start it again and help it to
run down, so that the safe could be open
eil.

The Odd Fellows at D.'iby hlnu have
bought a lot ot land for jOOU between the
Derby hlue hotel and Union church, upon
which they will build a hall for their own
use.

Till". . A. It. K.t!UUSlO.M.STS.

A Vermont Veteran Honored Mementoes
oT the National Cuctiiitiuneut.

Acting Adjutant William Schroder has
returned Irom the national encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic. He
came by way of New Mexico over the
Southern Pacilic. Tho other excursion
ists return by different routes, but mostly
bv the Northern I acillc.

Mr. Schroder announces that Junior De
paitmeiit Loniuialiiler h. II. Trick was
elected a member ot the National Council
of Administration for Vermont.

1 he delegates to the national encamp
ment were presented with delegation
badges which are models ot neatness and
beauty. They consist of a star of solid sil-
ver somewhat larger than the stars on the
regular G. A. It. badges and about as
thick as a half dollar. The star is sus-
pended by a bull ribbon from a California
bear ot solid silver. On one side ot the
star is inscribed ".Member of the 20th Na
tional hucampmeut, (j. A. 11., San t ratl
cisco, lbNi" and on the other ine is the
Grand Army insignia.

An Klopeinent ut Hurre.
James Morton, a stone cutter at Darre,

lived with Sandy Cook and family. Cook
has a daughter, Klla, 17 years old, with
whom Morton became intimate and to
whom he proposed marriage. Mr. Cook,
having reason to believe that the fellow
had already been married to a woman in
Massachusetts and had never obtained a
divorce, declined to give consent to his
daughter's marriage, and live or six
weeks since Morton planned an elope-
ment. He went to Moutpeller and accord-
ing to arrangement the gill was to be
brought theie to join him by a friend.

Tins friend, however, failed to carry out
ids part ot the affair and --Morton left for
Toledo, Ohio. The Cook gill ran away
from home and went to Moutpeller by the
evening train. Morton met her there and
the two were married as soon as possible,
after which they went to Middlesex.
Upon learning of the affair Mr. Cook
went to Montpelier, and at his reuue-- t
papers were nude out and Morton was
arrested. I lie bigamist was ordered, at
a hearing .Monday, to give bonds to the
amount of j 100 for appearance at the Sep-
tember term of the county court, and be-

ing unable to do this, was committed to
jail. The girl isat her lather's home.

A He.iltliy Itody uuil u Clear Head.
If luilist'stiou, constipation ami billuusne-- s

torment the body, the head cutiuot be clear.
These disorders react upon the brum most
hurtful y, an 1 produce a elouJiiiess in the
norau ol ih light not expeiienced by a healthy
num. Happily these i ralii-opii- sslng mala-
dies may be eutuely dispelled bv that peerless
alteralie, llosletier's Stomach Hitters, winch
chccis, relrethes and invlgo ates the brain
mid nerves, Idle It legitime the organ ot
digestion, assimilation and billuus secretion,
ll expels the mm lad humors which poison
the system through tho bowels am1 urinary
passages, and exerts a powcitul iiiviKoiatiug
iiilliieuce a well. Its cathartic action Is never
irrltuting, violent orp.iuitul, hiitovcn, natural
and progiessivi'. A an appetizer and sleep
piumutcr, the Hitters is unrivalled; it mitl-gal- c

the infirmities of age, relieves the
peculiar to the gentler se., arrest

decay, and build up tin euleebled
physique.

Caught with Moleu (ioiuN,
A man named Dertrand has beeu lodged

in jail at St. Albans to await the grand
jury's action on a charge of receiving
stolen goods from the heslie;and Wiliiston
residences in that city. In a bundle which
Dertrand carried when he was arrested
were the stolen silverware and clothing.
These attlcles the prisoner declared he
purchased in Troy, hut lie subsequently
admitted they had been given him to dis-
pose of, t lie prolits to be divided between
Iiimselt and the principals in the rob-
beries, who have not yet been captured.

Are your costive? Then you should use Dr.
Soule's I'll Their ellect i magical,

fplll

POWDER
Absolutely Pu'-- ?

Tnts pott'e-ru- i v rvarlis. A marvel of pur-
ity, sircniith nnil vb'ilcsduieties, More econ-O'uii-

tliun tin or l.nary kinds. ,in cannot be
solo In coaipi ! t. ut with the inn i .1 udo of low
cot, thori wcigl-- i mum or phosplm e powders

l t llllfM T etlU' ItOVAU IlAK (1 I'OWnEU
Ci, KM Willi Sr N' f .d.Vwly

8

rpitr. 1'itosTi: ition which, follows
1 Dlphthftl.i, ami tho persistency with

which It clings to tho path nt, are well
known to all who hac hail any experience
with this terrible disease.

Tho following Idler shorn hmv tho re-

storing and invlitur.-ithi- pMipcitirs n(

U rJ' overcome It, ami
iiOOu S how hy Mtatiz-.- ..

IB i'il enrich--

Sarsaparillah thiMnoA
I

eradicates the poisoned matter from It,
bringing to the convalescent the color, life
and vigor of robust health.

I.owr.i.t,, MAH4.
Mkpsiis. C. I. Hoon&Co.i Gentlemen

Jly little gill had the diphtheria last April.
The illscaso left licr very weak. Mood poor,
w ith noapnctltc, and she could not seem to
rally Irom Its effects. Hood's .SAitsAPAim.-l.Awa- s

iccummenilcil by a neighbor. After
she had liccn taking It a few days we noticed
a change fur the better she began to cat
with a relhli. It sei'incil to take oat tho
poison the disease had left In her blood, tho
change being very noticeable in her face,
she took It two months anil fully regained
her Iwalth, much to our delight. e now
recommend Hoon's Sahsai'AIiii.i. with a
great deal ot pleasure. Vcrv truly jours,

J. It. SMITH,
l'J liiitterrield Street.

"That Extreme Tired Feeling."
"Tho first bottle has done my daughter a,

ileal of good; her food does notfreat her now, nor does she sillier from that
cxtremf ttr&l frfllng which she did beforo
taking Hooli's .SAltsAl"AIUM.A."

Sold by all druggists. Price 1 a bottle or
Fix bottles for S5. ITparcd by C. I. HOOD
tc CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Tuoth'Potetlcr, Only Cents.

The fight on Ilogus Mutter,
lliural Vcrmonter.)

It is singular how much belter inform-
ed are Senator Edmunds's newspaper
critics in Vermont as to what it was pos-

sible to do for the oleomargarine bill in
tiie senate than were the senators And
representatives who were lighting to save
the bill from utter shipwreck, and to es-

tablish a foothold for future legislation.
We have quoted Kepresentative Grout on
this point. Here is what Senator Warner
.Miller of New York says: "While I

worked to secure a live cent tax, the rate
was not the important feature of the bill.
The evil sought to be clued was the prac-
tice of putting on the market under the
guise and in the name of hotter a variety
of fraudulent imitations. The machinery
devised to prevent this is h tinned fn all
its vigor in the bill as it bei ame a law.
This is the opinion of the senator to whom
our contemporaries delight to impute the
honor of seeming the passage ot the bill
in the senate. Senator Kdmundsalso con-
tended for tiie live cent tax, but regarded
a live law with a two cent tax and the
branding of bogus butter with its true
name as better than a dead bill.

It might lie added that Mr. lvlmuiids
was in lavor of an eHort in open senate to
reverse t he two-ce- amendment, and to
raise the tax to four cents ; but was dis-

suaded by other friends of the bill, who
believed it could be managed better in the
conference committee.

J'rohate Court.
The following business was transacted

in the Probate Court for the district of
Chittenden for the week ending August
17 : Thomas 1). Chapman's estate,
Noyes's withdrawal of appeal ; Horace W.
Smith's estate, settlement executor's ac-

count and decree; Kvelina I). Denedict's
estate, letters testamentary: Augustus
11. Dlair's estate, iroof of w ill, letters tes-
tamentary, decree ; Diantha Detty's es-
tate, proot ot will, letters ttstaineiitary,
appointment of commissioners and ap-
praisers; Dos.t M. Heliin's estate, ap-
pointment of commissioners : Maria A,
Kyan's estate, proot ot w ill, letters testa-inentar-

appointment ot appr.iissrs.

Dynamite ut Itrattleboro,
An explosion was heard in the rear of

the old Drattleboro house at Drittleboro
Wednesday which started nearly the
the whole village. Windows were broken
in the neighborhood by the concussion,
mid the police were hastily called. A deep
hole was found in the near Jewel-
er Newcomb's house, w hich it is believed
was made by a dynamite bomb, The au-
thorities investigated Thur.-da-y. The ex-

plosion is generally believed to have .

been caused by dry dynamite. It is said
that some time ago a stranger, who has
been boarding hear where the explosion
took place, got two bomb from log drivers
at Dellows' Kails, one of which was by
mistake sent to Dennington, though in-

tended for someone in New Jersey. It is
thought perhaps the one exploded was the
other.

The Kiitliind street It.iitwuy and llulue
III. Is.

The Kutland Street Hallway company
has settled witli the railroad construction
company at last, says the llimhl, and
the Haines Dros. were forced to deduct
f'JOOO of the price stipulated for by the
contract. The rails weigli but 20 pounds
to the yard, while the specilication called
for a rail, and the tracks were
shabbily laid. Two cars sold the local
company lor use over the proposed Ne-

braska line were taken back by the Haines
Dros. The present managers of the Hut-lan-

company withheld l."iU0 ot the price
for the construction of the road. Allow-
ing flood for the two cars and for
the quality of the track, the company
will pay the Haines Dtos. about i'MO of
the f4.00 held back.

An lllteiestlng Inhibit.
Dr. J. G. Johnson of Centre Kutland,

who owns the fancy stock farm, will e.- -

, hibit at the Kutland county fair next
montli 10 head ot imported .lerseys, six
impoited Percheiou mares, four coops of
Imported poultry and one coop of Japan
ese peacocks, and will drive a tandem
team of six imported Percherou stallions,
with elegant harness, now on the way
t rum Pan.

llurgbiry nt I'ow nut
Saturday night burglars broke Into tho

store ot A. 11. & K. A. Potter at Pownal.
The thieves attempted to blow open the
safe. A hole was drilled in the safe near
i lie iock and powder exploded, but the
sale was not opened. Two revolvers, a
clock and other articles were stolen.

A Tiled Itemed)' for lllllousiiesa,
Tlwikp who miller from disor.let or inaction

or the liver will never get the upper build ot
the unruly oryan so long as they ucc such
Iriutlonal remedies us bin" pill, calomel and
p tdophylllii. Hut from the tired and popular
lueillelne, llostettei's Stomach Hitters, they

' may expect relief with a certainty of obtain
ing it. The Intlucnec ot the Hitters, upon mo
gieat lulhiiy gland i direct, powerful and
speedily lelt. The icllef ntTorded Is not spas-

modic, but complete and peini.incnt.
ol'the skin, furred iipnearnneo of

the totigiu. Indigestion, costtveiicss, heiuliiche
nausea, paui through the right side and
shoulder, In I net evciy tieconipunuuent ol the
obstinate complaint are entirely and promptly
remove I by a couisc ol tins inestimable me

in belialt it which testimony is "'
stautiy emanating Irom every quiutcr, ,unl
Irom nil classes ot society.


